
Welcome 

The Salvation Army has been providing aged 
care in Australia since 1880. Our purpose is to 
promote a unique experience of choice, lifestyle 
and belonging to all people as they age.

Our difference
• Holistic and person-centred care 
• Caring, qualified and experienced staff 
• A strong sense of community 
• Pastoral and chaplaincy services available 
• A government accredited provider that you 

know and trust.

Lifestyle 

Rosedurnate Aged Care Centre offers a 
supportive and comfortable lifestyle with a 
sense of community, close to the Parkes town 
centre. We have a wide range of single and 
twin room options to suit different needs, 
tastes and budgets, with views of our lovely 
gardens and the surrounding suburbs. 

You can trust our staff to go well beyond 
clinical needs to cater for the physical, 
mental, emotional and spiritual wellbeing of 
our residents. We take time to learn what is 
important to each individual and provide a 
range of programs tailored to help them live 
their best lives. Respect, dignity and choice 
are at the heart of all that we do. 

Residents, their families and the local 
community are critical partners in enhancing 
the quality of care and wellbeing at 
Rosedurnate Aged Care Centre.

46 Orange Street, Parkes NSW 2870 | 1300 111 227
AGED CARE CENTRE
Rosedurnate

Holistic care 
that’s all about  you



Care team

Rosedurnate Aged Care Centre is led by the 
Centre Manager. Together with our Care 
Manager, Chaplain, Registered Nurses, team of 
specialists and care staff, we ensure that every 
resident is safe, comfortable and loved.

Our residential care includes:
• Permanent and respite (short-term) care
• Dementia and palliative care.

Features and services 
• 24-hour dedicated and professional support 
• Fully furnished rooms  
• Amenities include recreational areas, hair 

salon, gardens, chapel, library and centre bus 
• Delicious, rotating menus. We cater for all 

dietary requirements, likes and dislikes 
• Exercise programs  
• Emphasis on maintaining social connections 

through recreational programs 
• Allied Health services such as physiotherapy 

and audiology  
• In-house NDIS support to eligible residents.

Contact us 

We invite you and your family to visit our Centre 
and meet our community. Call now to book a 
tour and to speak to our friendly team, who can 
answer any questions that you may have.  

T   1300 111 227 
E   agedcare.enquiries@salvationarmy.org.au 
W  agedcare.salvos.org.au

Follow our residents’ stories on social media 
facebook.com/TheSalvationArmyAgedCare 
 @salvosagedcare

The Salvation Army acknowledges the Traditional Owners of 
country throughout Australia and recognises their continuing 

connection to land, waters and community. We pay our respects to 
them and their cultures; and to elders past, present and emerging.

“I love living at Rosedurnate Aged Care Centre. 
There is always something to do and 

the staff are like family to me..”

Wilma, resident


